###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Used a cross-sectional design to study the impact of vital statistics, birth type and feeding characteristics on the eruption of primary teeth.

-   Studied children without underlying medical conditions in order to avoid the confounding effects of underlying diseases and developmental disorders.

-   Despite the lack of a cohort design, the study looked at a large sample of children.

-   Although the study did not use a randomised sample, it provides an overview of the factors that influence the eruption of teeth in healthy children.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The ages at which the primary teeth erupt are of great significance in relation to growth and development of the child. It has been thought that eruption of deciduous teeth plays an essential role in the proper alignment, spacing and occlusion of permanent teeth.[@R1] Several variables have been thought to influence the eruption of the primary teeth including ethnicity,[@R2] socioeconomic status[@R3] and nutrition status.[@R4] A recent genome-wide association study has shown that loci associated with height and craniofacial distances can impact the eruption of primary teeth in the first year of the child's life.[@R5]

In addition to genetic factors, environmental factors such as maternal smoking,[@R6] height and weight of a newborn at the time of birth[@R7] and nutrition status have been shown to play a role in the eruption of the first primary tooth. A few reports have focused on the discerning effect of nutrition in early age of a child, including breast milk. It has been suggested that the act of breast feeding encourages proper growth of the mouth and jaw, as well as secretion of hormones for proper digestion.[@R7] This concept has been used to suggest that breast feeding may advance the eruption of primary teeth.[@R8]

The relationship between ethnicity and the timing of eruption of the first primary tooth is a complicated one. While there is definite evidence to show that children from different geographic regions have different eruption patterns of the primary teeth,[@R9] it is not clear how much of this difference can be attributed to ethnicity. There is some evidence from Saudi Arabia to suggest that the eruption of primary teeth in Saudi children occurs at later stage when compared with Caucasian children,[@R13] but there has been no attempt made to study the factors that affect the eruption of the eruption pattern in the first year of life. Furthermore, data from existing longitudinal studies are often plagued by the confounding effects of socioeconomic factors, overall nutritional status and overall maternal health, which vary from country to country and can often vary between different groups within the same country.[@R14]

Most studies on the eruption of primary teeth in the first year of life have focused on children with underlying medical conditions or nutritional deficiencies. Little attention has been paid to the factors influencing the eruption of teeth in healthy infants. The aim of this study was to examine the possible confounding factors that affect the eruption of primary teeth in the first year of life in a population of medically healthy Saudi infants.

Methodology {#s2}
===========

Study design and setting {#s2a}
------------------------

This study was conducted from October 2016 to March 2017 among infants (age \<12 months) of parents who attended the vaccination (well baby) clinic at the King Abdullah Specialist Children Hospital, National Guard Health Affairs, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, a publicly funded free hospital. The study design aimed to examine each child once.

Ethical considerations {#s2b}
----------------------

Informed consent was obtained in writing from the parents of the infants.

Sample size {#s2c}
-----------

A power analysis for multiple regressions was applied to determine the power of the achieved sample using the G power sample size calculator (<http://www.gpower.hhu.de/>). The post hoc sample power was calculated for a regression model using the seven eventual predictors, namely, birth weight, weight for age (percentile), height for age (percentile), age of the mother at birth, gender of the child, type of delivery and type of feeding practice. It was observed that the final sample of 422 children when computed for an effect size of 0.05 (small effect size) and alpha of 0.05 yielded an actual power of 0.94.

Sample characteristics {#s2d}
----------------------

The sample was selected using non-random convenience sampling of the children attending the vaccination (well-baby) clinic of the hospital. This was a publicly funded free clinic that was responsible for providing vaccinations for children without underlying medical conditions. The sample included all children aged below 12 months who were deemed to be medically fit. The sample excluded infants with congenital birth defects, chronic illnesses, infants who were born preterm and low birth weight infants (children with birth weight below 2500 g). All children who met the inclusion criteria were included in the final analysis.

Data collection {#s2e}
---------------

All children in the sample were seen only once except for the children who were examined for the purpose of calibration (n=20). Demographic data of the family including date of birth, gender, number of siblings, rank in the family and socioeconomic data were recorded in Arabic by the parent. Data on the age of the parents at the time of birth, type of delivery (vaginal or caesarian section), twining (yes/no; if yes, identical/not identical), type of delivery (normal/caesarian section) and feeding practices (breast feeding/breast+bottle feeding/bottle feeding only) were recorded by one of the investigators (AKA) after interviewing the parents. The birth weight of the child was obtained from the medical records of the child.

The height (in cm) and weight (in kg) of the child were obtained from the record made on the day of the examination. The height and weight were then transformed into a percentile value for age using the WHO standards for infant growth.[@R17]

All intraoral examinations were conducted by a single examiner (KAA) who was calibrated using the WHO criteria for an erupted tooth. Natal and neonatal teeth were not included in the analysis of teeth present in order to avoid a skew in the age of tooth eruption. For the purpose of this study, an erupted tooth was defined as any tooth with any part of its crown penetrating the gingiva and visible in the oral cavity. The examiner was calibrated for intraexaminer variability by re-examining 20 children after a gap of 2 weeks and applying the kappa statistic. The recall examinations showed low intraexaminer variability (kappa=0.925).

The intraoral examination was conducted in the vaccination clinic with the child placed in the mother's lap and examined using the knee-to-knee position. The oral cavity was examined with a mouth mirror and using a headlamp without the use of radiographs.

Statistical analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

Data obtained were coded, entered in and analysed using SPSS V.22.0. Descriptive and inferential statistical analysis was performed. Descriptive analysis was used to describe the data. Mean±SD was used to describe parametric continuous variables and median (IQR for non-parametric continuous data). Categorical variables were described using frequency and percentage. The t-test was used to compare mean age between males and females. Linear regression model developed to examine the total number of teeth present as the dependent variable. Binary logistic regression models were developed to examine the different factors affecting the presence or absence of teeth. A P value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant for all tests.

Results {#s3}
=======

The study sample comprised 422 children aged between 1 day and 12 months of age with a mean age of 7.2 months and SD of 3.45. The sample comprised 206 males (48.8%) and 216 females (51.2%). There was no significant difference in the mean age of the male (7.2 months±3.1 month) and female (7.2 months±3.4 months) subjects (t=0.131, P=0.904).

When the other demographic factors were tabulated, it was observed that the mean age of the fathers at the time of delivery was 35.2 years (±7.8 years) and the mothers was 30.7 years (±6.07). A total of 291 children in this sample were born by normal vaginal delivery, while 131 children were born by caesarian section. The height and weight of the population were converted into the percentile for age using the WHO standards. The height and weight characteristics are summarised in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographic data and vital statistics of the study population

                                       N     \%     Mean    SD
  ------------------------------------ ----- ------ ------- -------
  Gender                                                    
   Male                                206   48.8           
   Female                              216   51.2           
  Type of delivery                                          
   Normal                              291   69.0           
   Caesarian section                   131   31.0           
   Assisted vaginal                    0     0.0            
  Type of feeding                                           
   Breast feeding only                 90    21.3           
   Breast feeding+bottle feeding       212   50.2           
   Bottle feeding only                 120   28.4           
  Birth weight (kg)                                 3.1     0.4
  Height (cm)                                       65.9    6.7
  Mean WHO height percentile for age                27.80   23.84
  Weight (kg)                                       7.6     1.8
  Mean WHO weight percentile for age                40.01   30.36

When the feeding characteristics of the population were documented, it was observed that only 90 children were exclusively breast fed. Most of the children (n=212) had received a combination of breast feeding and bottle feeding, while 120 children had never been breast fed ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

A chart showing the percentage of children with an erupted tooth at each given age was developed. It was observed that by the end of the first year, over 98.7% of the children had at least one erupted tooth. A percentage of 98.1 of the sample had a lower central incisor, 82.1% had an upper central incisor, 49.2% had an upper lateral incisor and only 18.5% had a lower lateral incisor erupted in the oral cavity. Natal and neonatal teeth were not included in the tabulation of the figure ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Percentage of the population with erupted teeth.](bmjopen-2017-018621f01){#F1}

The gender of the child, age of the mother at the time of birth of the child, the type of delivery, the number of siblings and the order of birth were placed in a linear regression model with the total number of teeth in the oral cavity as a dependent variable. There was a significant association (P\<0.001) between the gender of the child and the total number of emerged teeth with females having significantly more erupted than their male counterparts. The model showed no significant association between the age of the mother at the time of the child's birth, the number of siblings or the order of birth and the number of primary teeth in the oral cavity of the infant ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Effect of gender, birthing and familial factors on the eruption of primary teeth

  Model†   Unstandardised coefficients             Standardised coefficients   t       Sig.              
  -------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------- ------- -------- -------- ---------
  1        (Constant)                              0.752                       0.796            0.945    0.345
           Gender                                  0.677                       0.205   0.160    3.308    0.001\*
           Age of mother at the time of delivery   −0.006                      0.026   −0.016   −0.216   0.829
           Type of delivery                        −0.037                      0.222   −0.008   −0.168   0.867
           Number of siblings                      0.018                       0.083   0.016    0.216    0.829

\*Association significant at P\<0.05; regression indicates significantly earlier eruption in females.

†Dependent variable: total number of teeth present in the oral cavity.

The height percentile, weight percentile and birth weight were placed in a linear regression model with the total number of teeth in the oral cavity as the dependent variable. It was observed that while the height percentile and birth weight had no significant relationship with the number of teeth in the oral cavity, there was a significant positive relationship between the weight percentile and number of teeth in the oral cavity suggesting that heavier children were likely to have more erupted teeth in the first year of life ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Effect of height, weight and birth weight on the eruption of teeth

  Model   Unstandardised coefficients   Standardised coefficients   t       Sig.              
  ------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- ------- -------- -------- -----------------------------------
  1       (Constant)                    0.926                       0.732            1.265    0.206
          Height percentile†            0.000                       0.005   −0.003   −0.058   0.954
          Weight percentile†            0.017                       0.004   0.236    4.469    0.000[\*](#tblfn3){ref-type="fn"}
          Birth weight (kg)             0.005                       0.238   0.001    0.021    0.983

Dependent variable: total number of primary teeth.

\*Suggests significant positive (P\<0.05) indicating that heavier children of the same age will have more erupted teeth than their lighter counterparts.

†Height and weight are calculated as the percentile for age using the WHO criteria.

‡Positive beta indicates positive association with the variable.

Children were categorised into those exclusively breast fed up to 6 months and those who were not exclusively breast fed. This factor was compared with the presence or absence of a tooth in the oral cavity. It was observed that overall children who were exclusively breast fed were significantly more likely to have an erupted primary tooth. When the model was further split according to months, it was observed that this observation was only significant up to the 8th month of life, following which there was no significant impact of breast feeding on the number of erupted teeth ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Relationship between breast feeding and eruption of primary teeth

  Age in months   B†       SE      df   P value   Exp(B)‡
  --------------- -------- ------- ---- --------- ---------
  \<7.0           −1.922   0.926   1    0.018\*   0.146
  8.0             −1.021   1.049   1    0.032\*   0.234
  9.0             1.466    0.989   1    0.138     4.333
  10.0            1.426    1.389   1    0.188     3.567
  11.0            1.266    1.089   1    0.238     5.333
  12.0            1.403    1.245   1    0.260     4.067
  Overall         1.888    0.304   1    0.000     6.608

\*Association significant at P\<0.05.

†Variable(s) entered on step 1: child exclusively breast fed or not.

‡Calculated using a binomial regression.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

While there have been studies that have looked extensively on the timing of eruption of primary teeth and individual factors that influence the eruption of these teeth, there have been few studies that have focused on the relationship between the different factors.[@R14] There is little data on the subject from the Middle East, and this study aimed to address that gap. Many studies examining the eruption of teeth have looked at the eruption time of the teeth in a single cohort over a period of time.[@R9] While this cohort model has the advantage of following a single child over a time period, it is susceptible to memory bias as it relies on the mother to recall when the particular tooth erupted. In this study, we chose a cross-sectional study design that focused on the presence or absence of a particular tooth and a single examination of the child.

The pattern observed in our study was similar to the pattern of eruption observed by other researchers. The lower central incisor was the first to erupt followed by the upper central incisors. While it is difficult to differentiate between the upper and lower teeth in the sequence of eruption, our study confirmed the previously observed sequence of central incisor followed by the lateral incisors.[@R18] The fact that this study only focused on the first year of life meant that we had inadequate data to comment on the eruption timing and pattern of the canines and molars.

Sexual dimorphism has been extensively studied previously with the traditional view stating that girls generally showed an earlier eruption of teeth than boys.[@R9] Our results support the conventional view and are in contrast to other studies that have found no gender difference in the timing of eruption of primary teeth.[@R11]

Previous literature has shown a relationship of malnourishment to failure to thrive and the delayed eruption of teeth.[@R24] The fact that the number of erupted teeth in our study was significantly associated with the weight of the child seems to suggest that even among children who are not malnourished nutritional status may be an important factor affecting the emergence of the primary teeth. Interestingly, we found no association between the birth weight of the child and the timing of eruption of the first primary tooth. This in contrast to Ntani *et al*,[@R28] who found birth weight to be associated with the emergence of the primary dentition, with heavier babies showing earlier eruption patterns. However, it must be remembered that the current study focused only on healthy children and malnourished children were not included in the sample.

It is usually accepted that teeth emerge into the oral cavity only after the 6th month of life. However, teeth may erupt earlier[@R5] due to a variety of factors. Natal teeth are teeth present at birth, while neonatal teeth are teeth that emerge within the first 4 weeks of the child's life.[@R1] In this study, natal and neonatal teeth were excluded from analysis to prevent the possibility of skewed data.

There is a growing strong interest in the role of breast feeding on the emergence of the first primary tooth.[@R8] It has been hypothesised that early sucking activity influences the growth of the craniofacial complex.[@R29] It has been proposed that breast feeding is the ideal stimulus for the physiological development of both the muscular and skeletal components of the orofacial complex.[@R30] This study seems to support the hypothesis and suggest a positive relationship between breast feeding and the emergence of the first permanent tooth. However, the absence of a relationship between the number of teeth present and the feeding status in older children suggests that more research is needed into the possible impact of breast feeding on the emergence of subsequent teeth.

The findings regarding breast feeding and tooth eruption have been reported in studies from the USA[@R29] and Italy.[@R30] The results of this study suggest that the role of breast feeding would seem to be a general finding that goes beyond nationality or ethnicity. This study however is focused on medically fit children born at term. Its results cannot be compared with those of studies that have examined the role of malnutrition, preterm delivery or the overall medical status of children on the eruption of the first primary tooth.

This study used a cross-sectional design rather than a longitudinal design that followed children from birth.[@R9] One of the limitations of the cross-sectional study design is memory recall bias, where the mother cannot accurately recall the age of eruption of the tooth. The cross-sectional design cannot be used to accurately predict the age of eruption; however, it must be remembered that the aim of this study was to look at the associated factors and not the actual age of eruption. Furthermore, by only selecting healthy children, this study aimed to remove confounding factors such as malnutrition or chronic illness.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Within the limitations of this study, we can conclude that there seems to be a positive association between breast feeding and the emergence of the first primary tooth. The weight (percentile for age) of the child is strongly associated with the emergence of primary teeth in the first year of life of healthy infants, and heavier children are likely to have more erupted teeth for a given age than their lighter counterparts. The results of this study indicate that factors such as the height (percentile for age) of the child, birth weight of the child, maternal age or order of birth do not seem to influence the emergence of primary teeth in healthy infants.
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